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From Babel to Pentecost (and Back Again):
The World After the Wall Came Down

David Edgar (bio)

More t han t went y years ago, I t ook a journey t o t ry t o make sense of
what happened in East ern Europe a er t he Berlin Wall fell. This quest
began in early 1990 when, on a Brit ish Council lect ure t our, I visit ed what
was st ill Yugoslavia, subsequent ly t raveling t o Romania in order t o
research a film about t he December 1989 revolut ion t here. Out of t his
came not a film but t hree st age plays. The t hird, which opened in 2001 at
t he Royal Shakespeare Company’s st udio t heat er at St rat ford-uponAvon, was about t he peace processes t hat sought t o resolve t he
unexpect ed and bloody conflict s t hat emerged in t he wake of t he Cold
War, in places like Bosnia and Kosovo. The middle play, a kind of bridge
bet ween t hem, is called Pentecost, but t o set t hat in cont ext , I need t o
say a word about t he first play, which was inspired by t he event s of lat e
1989 and was premiered at t he Nat ional Theat re one day before t he first
anniversary of t he fall of t he Berlin Wall, t he dat e t hat Americans would
call November 9 but t hat Europeans writ e as 9.11.89.
I’m a dat e freak. On my fort iet h birt hday my parent s gave me a copy
of t he newspaper for t he day I was born. The lead st ory—not on t he
front page, since t his was t he pre-’60s London Times—recorded t he big
happening of t he day before, t he communist t akeover of
Czechoslovakia. If it might be said of any single event , t his was t he one
t hat set t he shape and charact er of t he Cold War world in which I was t o
grow up. Born in 1948, I was t went y in 1968, and t hus in my second year at
universit y at t he height of t he st udent revolt against t he Viet nam war—
t hat dawn in which it was bliss t o be alive, but t o be young and in full-t ime
higher educat ion was very heaven, not least because t he event s of t hat
year, part icularly in France, seemed t o confirm t hat t he le -wing dream
of an ut t erly t ransformed social order was back on t he hist orical agenda.
In Brit ain part icularly, t he next six years—which saw an unprecedent ed
wave of t radit ional indust rial milit ancy—provided furt her confirmat ion
t hat t he revolut ion was imminent . However, if you reverse t he numbers
of my birt h year—as Orwell did t o find his most famous t it le—you get 84,
when t he defeat of a year-long coalminers’ st rike signalled, if any single

event did, t he deat h of t hat dream in Brit ain. Along similar lines, if you
upend ’68—lit erally t urn t he figures upside down—you get 89, t he dat e
of t he great popular uprising during which millions of young East
Europeans used polit ical t ools forged t went y-one years earlier t o
overt hrow t he regimes which claimed t o be t he t orchbearers of t he
socialist ideal. [End Page 24 5]
Alt hough I had never had much t ime for t he Soviet Union, I had
increasingly felt t hat I needed t o pay at t ent ion t o it s failings, not least
because every exist ing socialist count ry had faced t he same problems
and come up wit h pret t y similar solut ions. This feeling was exacerbat ed
by t he fact t hat as communism crumbled, democrat ic socialism—what
might in t he U.S. be called liberalism—was having a t ough t ime t oo, not
just in Brit ain and America but also in t he flagship social democracies of
nort h cent ral Europe and Scandinavia. I had visit ed East ern Europe quit e
frequent ly in t he 1980s, and grown int erest ed in and fond of it s places
and it s people. For all t hese reasons, when t he Wall fell, it seemed
indecent not t o t ry and writ e about it . And because, in East ern Europe,
basically t he same t hing happened five t imes—in Poland, Hungary,
Bulgaria, East Germany, and Czechoslovakia—I decided I could and should
creat e a fict ional, paradigmat ic East European revolut ion const ruct ed
from t he body part s of all t he real ones, a model t hat would show bet t er
t han any st rict ly fact ual account of a part icular revolut ion t he underlying
processes t hey shared.
The first project t o come up was a film t hat was...
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